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6,000 In, '72 

Expansion Being Planned To 
Meet Mushrooming Enrollment 

TIUS IS THE architect's sketch of the CSC Science Building, a major projecit in the 
campus expansion program. The building Is expected to be complered by August. 

Six thousand students at CSC! nlng Committee has undertaken 
That's the prediction for ten a study of the needs of the 1ut
years 1rom now (1972). ure, along with our present 

"I'm not asking for 6,000 In needs. The planning ls still in the 
1972," said President James Al- early stages but some obvious 
bertson, "but 1n my judgment needs are to be filled in the Im
that's what we're going to have mediate .future. 
a nd we have to be ready for Our science building Is already 
them." under construction and barring 

The committee ls not 11mlted to 
the physical expansion o1 the 
campus. It is an overall . plan
ning committee which will at
tempt to provide solutions before 
the problem arises. 

Central State College Is plan
ning to meet the needs of the 
future. 

President Albertson stated the any major work stoppages wfll 
problem facing the campus for be in use next fall. This buUdthg ------------

~~!ct l~t=~~~~~ ~t:ewC:r~ :d~,ti~~rdJm ~ 1~~~:;.d ?- 1 • 
out the solutions to problems Further new construction a t "'ray s I ms 
which· will not arise for several CSC will bring an addition to r" • 
years. the already crowded union, more 

Committee members are John residence halls on Reserve Street, D d • t d 
~

omson, a state college regent; a food. service and meeting bund- e IC a e 
ge Taylor, a local architect; Ing to serve this residence area, 
land Radke, dean of men and classroom building, fine arts 

director of men's housing for buUdlng, and a new heating 
CSC; Henry Runke, chairman of plant. 
the CSC faculty ; Ray Specht, as- The Reserve Street dorms will 

t~tt:n~
0
i~?s~~e~ft g~:rs~~. at ~ e~x:~iedbe t~uWO::e~i:~~~:~: 

The car!lpus Long Range Plan· tlon. 

'~ Raisin In The Sun" To Be 
Next Film Series Presentation 

Members of the Pray lamlly 
were invited to attend the 
dedication of Pray-Sims Resl
dance Hall which was held 
Sunday. 

Among those to whom invita
tions were ex tended are 
Allen ·T. Pray, Ashland attorney 
and son of the late Theron B. 
Pray, flrSt president of Central 
Sta te College: Theron P. Pray, 
Ashland, grandson of Theron B. 
Pray, and Mrs. Pray; Mrs. Daniel 

The next movie In the Library Film Series Is "A Rais in In The O'Connor, Portage. granddaugh
Sun." It will be shown Oct 25 and 26 at 3:30, 6:30 and 8:30 p.m. ter ot Theron B. Pray, and Judge 

The movie was produced by David Suskind with Sidney Portier, O'Connor, Portage. A not h e r 
Claudia McNeil and Rub9' Dee s tarring. g,-anddaughter wt}o resides in 

Weekly Student 
Recitals Given 

The s tory is one of humor a11d l\·linneapolis also was invited 
tu rmoi l. It revolves around a but waS' unable to attend. 

fn~grf n ta~~:~ t~~o!~~;ge::~1~: Speakers included ' Pres iden t 
rooms on Chicago's south side. Emeritus William C. Hansen, 

The routine of their lives is former CSC president . Pres ident 
suddenly disrupted when Mrs James H. Albertson and· Regent 

Vocal and instrumental solos Younger receives a SI0,000 check John C. Thomson. They will be 
are presented by CSC music ma- from the company . that ,insured introduced by George Meam;, 
jors and minors every Wednes- her husband. The resulting pl'ob- president of Pray-Sims Council. 
day a t 3:45 .it · student recitals Jem over the dispersement of the Invited to si t 

0
/ the speake rs 

ln the jibrary theater. There ls rnoney results in a good char- platform were !\Iayor Edward c. 
no admission charge. ncter study that shows the Ne. Piotrowski; Ju lius. Sands ted t, 

Arter each recita l the musk de- gro's point o( view. Oshkosh architect who designed 

State Of Wisconsin 
Offers Loan Fund 

The State of Wisconsin. 
th rough the Depa rtment of Pub. 
lie Wel[arc, is making loans 
availab le to students who are 
residents of the state. Operating 
with a fund of about S,5,000,000, 
the self-supporting program is 
paid for by interest charged tile 
st udents. This program is not 
the same as the National De
!c.nse Education Loans: this is 
strictly a sla te program. 

According to Or. F'. R. Kre m
ple, who has charge of l he p1·0· 
gram here. the loans are quite 
readily ava ilable. Out of 19 ap
plica tions since J uly 1, 1962, on ly 
cme r equest was denied; 47 wel'e 
approved and one was with
drawn. A total o( S25.995 was 
granted to students here in the 
period from July 1-0ct. 1, 1962; 
this is more than the amount 
granted In the previous two and 
one-hal.t years. 

The maximum loan available ls 
$750 per year plus $250 per sum
mer seJiision. Loans may be ne
gotiated each year . but the total 
o( all loans must not exceed $5,
CXX). The student pays 1 % in
terest while in school and 5% 

Regents 
Honor 
Hansen 

interest arter he graduates. Ini
tial loans nre due one year after 
gradualion, the S(.~ond Joan two 
years after grUdua tlon; the third 
loan three years and so fort h. 
There is no forgiveness Ieaturei 
the en tire loan must be repaid. 

If a student wis hes to obtain 
such a loan, he should apply to 
Or. Kremple or to . the Dean ot 
Men as soon as possible. The np, 
pl!C'a tion must be approved by 
the faculty, the s tudent 's county 
welfare board and by the state 
Department o( Public 'WeUare, 
Since this takes at least s bc 
weeks, and often up to three 
months, applications for second 
semester should be made as soon 
aa possi_ble. · 

21 Granted 
May Roach 
Scholarships 

This semester 21 students were 
recipients of a $75 May RoaCh 
Scholarship. The money for 
these scholarships is donated by 
Io ca I business organizations, 
clubs, and professional men. 

The 1ollow1ng studeritS., were 
selected because of their high 

WIUlam C. Hansen, president t~~~l~o~al a;~:~!~ter 
1
~~~r:~!fi: 

of CSC from 1940 until his re- need _ David Becker, Roger 
tirement last July, has been Bintz. Llola Cherne), Dolcires 
designated president emeritus Goetz, Frederick Hengst, Lee 
by the Board of Regents of State Henrickson, Keith Johnson, carta. 
Colleges. Laedtke, Ruth Lambert, Janice 

In granting the title the board Lathrop, Mary Lerch, Helen Mar. 
cited the progress made by CSC quardt, Virginia Marquardt, Scott 
du r Ing Hansen's pres idency. Mori, Stanley :t,{!_chols, Joan 
Board members said he had Pospyhalla, Dalene (Williams) 
"changed the character and qual- Rendall, Mary Schiller, Jamet 
lty of the institution to conform Statt, Cleo Van Straten and Sa~ 
with the new pattern of higher dra Westphal. 
education In the state and In the A student may apply for one ot 
nation In line with the higher these scholarships through tM 
goals demanded today." oUices of the Dean of Men and 

Outstanding character traits the Dean of Women early ln tht 
such as sagacity, courage, deter- second semester. A Jetter of 
mination, kindness and under- recommendation Is needed from 
standing were also cited. the student's adviser, a faculty 

The resolution adopted by the member, and someone from hi.I 
board was proposed by Regent home town. Those Jlelected are 
John C. Thomson, Park Ridge. notified during the st... :1mer. 

pai-tment !acuity may elect to "A Raisin In The Sun.'' writ- the building ; L. G. Arnold, Eau 
give a particular student honors ten by ~rrane Hansberry, is Claire, genera l w ntractor; l\lrs. 
tor his work in the recital. It a adap ted from her broadway pr,:,- Elizabeth Pfiffner, dean () f worn
student gets a majo rity of the duct ion, which won the Orama en; Orland E. Radke. clean nr 
taculty votes, he is the honor stu- Critics Circle Award. The princi- men, and Mrs. Radke. and Jack 
dent (or that week. pal ,1"ch,,a"rs1ac:-t-•r,_s= ar_e_ l_r_om __ 1h_e_ o_r_i·_pSamosk_y. resideoce..hall direc.10.r.--f=c--=-ea--~====cs-ac-e,,==;;seasea=====-=,e;=",_.=====~ 

- ffr~J'on~:.":lu.Jr~?t~;~ y';:;. J~ g
1
na · --~ The ceremony was held on the WHEN G()VERNOR Gaylord Nelson visited the CSO 

reg;~~~t~~n~~:. ~:!~n~f~~~ to perform for an inte,rested au- ruf1~1
1~~. lot to the south 01 the campus T.hia.rsday, he ,\•as greeted by two of the Home-

music department, stated. 0 The dJence the literatur.e which has coming queen candidates, Liola Chemel and Gloria 
Purpose of the recitals ls to give been his Interest for the last few Qoen,;e h~~sebll~1~1

:~ J~J~~~00-to an K!,J~~siak. 
a ,music ,s\udent ,n .opPQrturut.)' w~ks." •• 
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Guest Editorial Asset Or Not? fi:;;1:;p_ns 
What .Use, Grades It is, we believe, quite commonly felt on ca mpus that this 

town does not appreciate the college. 

As is always the case, there· are two sic,les to the issue. 
Naturally, the college contributes much to the commu

nity in a monetary way. The 2,400 students spend quite a 
bit of money in this town ; the college provides scores of 
people with jobs; most of the cultural activities held in 
Stevens Point are CSC-sponsored ; the students often assist 
with community affairs, such as the bloodmobile, cancer 
and tuberculosis fund drives and organizations for the 
handicapped. · 

Campur Conduct 
The Stude;,t Council has set up I want to call your attention to an article 'tr, the Atlantfo 

a committee to study problems of of May 1962 by Oscar Handlin, a distinguished professor 
Central State College student of history at Harvard University, entitled 11Are the Col
discipline while attending oft leges Killing EducatiOn ?" The author is co~cerned with the 
campus events. present stress on grades-as this relates to learning. He as. 

The council was requested to serts that the grading system was created for disciplinary 
mo.ke recommendations to. the purposes in an era long past and retained largely because 
Deans as a result of the conduct of educational inertia. He concludes that 'the present over. 
of students at the Oshkosh loot- emphasis on grades obscures much that is central to educa .. 
ball game. tion, and has proven frustrating to many well-qualified stu

The committee ·will decide what dents. This has been ·my feeling for some time. 
So, we feel, and perhaps justifiably, we are a definite r~ele~of1~ege?se~eesps,~rtfti~~. ~haei~t~ie~ Mr. Handlin's experience lies in an institution different 

asset to the community - why can' t they realize that? port to the council which will act from our own. The student body is rigorously selected. The 
P erhaps because sometimes we give Jhem reason to eeri- ns a body on the whole program problem of assigning low grades to some of these students 

ously doubt the value of having us here. If they are nar- and then submit it to the Deans is certainly more acute than it is here. The search for A's 
row-minded and resent us only because they think we sit in who will take it under advise- however, sometimes becomes pretty frantic here, and som~ 
class all day and do nothing, because they think that at ment In formulating a code o! breakdowns have resulted from this struggle for excellence. 
our age we should be independent of pa rents and out mak- conduct. More important are considerations that would apply to 
ing our own living, because they never "had it so soft" - The council also re-amended any college or university. These relate both -to the purpose 
then we'll ignore ·theilj remarks -and opinions and consider ::m:~s~:~o~a:~ !P~ayto~n~ aµd the means of education. If the purpose is to learn, 
It beneath our dignity to reply. Sims Halls. Earlier this semester grow, and develop attitudes that will impel the student to 

However, if they resent us because we often disappoint an amendment had been passed continue intellectual development throughout life. grades 
them when they thought we were adults, then they bave a allowing one member from the are secondary. To be sure, there is great value in the sort 
point. combined halls. Two members of disciplined study necessary to do well on examinations 

will give the men in these new and thus produce high marks. Not so worthwhile, however, 
If they are alarmed by thoughtless noisy outbursts at dorms more· adequate representa- is the common idea that knowledge is chiefly valuable just 

night in the ho~pital_ zone, or fist fights and broken prop- tlon on the council- for the moment and immediate purpo(!e, IUld that once used, 
e~y, ~r vandahsm m pubhc parks, can they be contra- The council a~ted with re- it may conveniently be forgotten. 
dieted · ..g,,et the resignation of D.!>ttle The present tendency of students to refuse to participate 

Having 2,400 reiiponsible young adults In a community ran. in educational opportunities that do 11-0t lead directly to 
can be nothing but beneficial. but having even 24 students The Student Council Activities high marks ia equally questionable. Students generally re-
who never grew up is a nuisa~ce. • ~=~~ ~I~ :; ~~ ~~ fuse . to read newspapers, magazines, or books 1:1tat are _not 

Sporadic outbursts of enthusiasm are signs ot a healthy the student mail boxes. These required .. 'J'.he lack o_f knowledge of the . wo~ld 18 abockmg. 
school spirit, and we encourage them. So long ae the com- rules will be approved by the Opportunities to wnte fo_r student p~blicatio~, to debate, 
munity is not inconvenienced by our ·activities, we can whole council and then published and to engage m other clearly educational actiVItles are too 
manifest our enthusiasm with gusto! for the students. o~n paa.sed by. These .exl?"!"'ences are necessary for leader-

A program and policy for the ahif and valuable tor mdiv1dual growth. 
E. 0. present school year, to be used mii,ht add that education is_ looked upon too often a.s a 

-------------- as a guide In future years, waa competition against one's fellows and a battle against the 

Progress 
Progress does not come easily. It involves a good deal 

of tedium and unrewarded labor. Drifting easily along a 
stream is not real progress. You only see progress when you 
see a man fighting his way upstream against a powerful 
current. You don ' t say that someone has or gets or allows 
progress. You say that he makes progress. Sometimes 
progress falls down; its path is not always smooth. And 
indeed, the measure of an individual is not wholly the 
amount of progress he has made, but also the number of 
times he has stumbled and then got up to try again. We 
have seen progress made at this school in enrollment tech
niques. We have seen it made in construction and main
tainance of college facilities. We have seen it in the many 
additions to the teaching staff in past years. We have seen 

presented to the council and then "curve." It must not be forgotten that learning is basically 
action postponed until the mem- Individual, and more often cooperative than- competitive. 
bers have a chance to read the There is no expectancy that there will be any general 
program. remedy for this situation in the immediate future. Educa-

'l'he program calls for more tion is encumbered by tradition and change comes grudg
tut~~te~;~~fo'::e~i 

0
°'7,~thc:::,p"Js~ ingly and slowly. I am quiteJ!ure that you will complete your 

More student participation In the formal schooling under the present grade system. 
decisions aflecting them Is also , But all is not lost. The individual student still bas the 
a major point In the policy. right and opportunity to decide what is most important and 

The new program will go a what shall be put first. For some of you, It would be wise to 
long way toward improving our read more of what you want to read. It would also be wise 
town-student relations and our to do some of the things you may want to do which present 
faculty.student relations. a vital educational challenge. We need leaders as well as 

The next meeting of the Stu- technic1ans. Be independent, trust your own judgment, . use 
dent Council will be an Important your time and opportunities wisely. You may even get better 
one with the new policy and pro- grades as a result! ~ 
gram and the student conduct Frank W. Crow 
code to be discussed. The meet• 
ing will be in room 27 o! the 
College Union at 4 :45, Nov. 1. 
This meeting Is open to any and 
all students who wish to attend. Campus Carousel 

it made in the consistently improving quality of colleg~ · 
. theater productions. · Coijn~il Sends 

by Jean Droeger 

But in its own way one ·of the most significant examples r" .)_ 
of progress on_this campus thi_s year has been the assembly Letter To Uganda 

Once upon a time, a nice young man packed his shiny new luggage 
full of new clothes, his girl friend's picture, his high school year
book and letter awards, and his Webster's Dictionary. He took hie 
radio and his laundry bag, too. And otf he went to college. 

series. The senes is hke the air we breathe ; 1t 1s taken for 
granted. Having paid our admission fees to all its programs 
at the beginning of the semester, we tend to look at the 
whole situation rather fatalistically. If it's good, that's fine. 
If it's bad, that's unfortunate. It seems we fail to realize 
that the presentations of the assembly series don 't just 
happen. Rather they are the result of careful and thought
ful planning. And tlie programs offered this year are most 
emphatically GOOD. Every effort has been made to make 
sure we receive a full measure of culture, of entertainment, 
and of intellectual stimulation. The POINTER staff wishes 
wholeheartedly to thank Mr. Wallace and all the members 
of the assembly committee for a job well done. Progress of 
this sort is always welcome. 

D. J . P. 

At a meeti;g called especially 
tor the purpose, the Student 
Council voted to send a letter of 
congratulations to the people of 
Uganda, East Africa, on the oc
casion of their receiving their 
independence. 

The letter read, In part, "We 
wish to extend our congratula
tions upon the achievement of 
your Independence. That you 
have been able to accomplish this 
mission by peaceful means Is 
most commendatory and we sin
cerely hope· that your procedures 

Which college or university? Any one anywhere. At his room 
at college he unpacked his belongings. He collected his textbooks, 
bought some paper and went to class. Sometimes he cut class -
but not very often. Mostly he went to class and took lots of notes 
which he memorized !or his tests. 

The nice young man studied - but not too much. He got by 
quite well when the grades came ouL He felt very satisfied with 
himself. He read about operas and special porgrams and lectures 
and concerts and other campus events. But he almost never went 
because he was too busy tak ing notes and memorizing for tests and 
being a "regular" guy. 

He never joined any organization on campus and never ran !or 
class office. He went to class meetings - but not al\Vays. He 
didn't bother getting to know many people because he didn 't need 
to. Two or three acquaintances from back home that were on 
the same campus were enough. 

----------------------- In obtaining this cherished goal , When final exams came along, the nice young man ji.Jst took 
notes a little more furiously tor the last few weeks of the semester 
and memorized his notes a little more thoroughly. 
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will serve as an example to other 
nations who stand on the thres
hold of independence." 

Marple Chosen 
To Head 
WMTA 

Semester followed semester. He faithfully wrote letters home to 
his parents and his girl friend anll he went home on week-ende 
whenever possible. He st ill thumbed through his high school year
book and remembered the great times he'd had back at his old 
high S<hool. · 

He still Uked Elvl.s and the Everly Brothers best. A night out at 
the local pub was his chief form of amusement. 

The semesters w_ent by rather quickly. He bought more paper 
and passed all his classes. 

Finally the nice young man got to be a senior. He felt very proud 
ot himself. He thought he'd come quite a long ~ay since that 
September when he'd first unpacked hie shiny new luggage. 

Graduation drew near. One day toward the last part of his IHt· 
Co~~:: !1!rpe1fec~~ c;!?;~~e~tta~~ ~f;tefik:;.?1eone back home asked hlm, "Say, what Is ~ liege 
the Wisconsin Music Teachers 'n)e nice young man, c::uddllng hl.s by-now bursting notebook, 
Association Monday at the an- looked at his questioner with a vague, rather blank, .stare. "Oh, I 
nual convention at SL Norbert don't know - It's not so bad." · 
College. Graduation arrived and the _nice young man 'received his diploma. 

Orville Shetney, Madison, of He went back to his room and threw all the notes he had taken 
the University of Wisconsin, was In hts classes Into the -wastebasket. Then he packed his by-now 

~ ~fii~m fl~!ne~l'ce ~r~l~lde~~ll:;:. :~.soAS:J"!ua~~ :;/~~a~~~ !:rl~k his r,dlo and his laundry 
second vice pre~ide~l M'rs. Syl A piece of paper proved he ~as a coll~ e mduate. The ntCtt 
AdRau-;---M_o:ntello, was- eieaea· -young-man hrlcJ~Ken=fi n·otes"":we s- m .- s cu tu~. hie 
sceretary and Norbert Ecker of manners, his viewpoint bore no Imprint of college. ·College had given 
St. Norben College, treasurer. him nothing tor he had given his college nothina, 
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'62 Grads Establish 
Hansen Loan Fund 

A total oI $19,927.79 has been butions to the fund. Pro
placed in the Hansen Loan Fund motion oC ':he fund , established 
at . Centra l State Colege, it was to honor William C. Hansen. )Yho 
r eported. retired July 1 as president of 

Myron Sroda, who was presl - CSC, and to provide financial as. 
dent. and Robert West, project sistance for needy students, was 
chairman, of the sen!Or class o f a special project of the seniors 
CSC which was graduated in as the ir depar ting gilt to the 
J une, gave a summary of contd. schoo l. 

CSC Prof 
Is A uthor 

"History ol the Aberconway" 
is the title o! a book written by 
Dr. Rhys Hays. assistant profes
sor in the CSC history depart
ment. 

Aberconway was a monastery 
in Wales during the Middle Ages. 
The boek Is a revision o! Dr. 
Hays ' doctoral thesis. 

Contributions to the fund came 
· trom the Stevens Point Area 
Chamber of Commerce, $1.000 
from a ~testimonia l dinner for 
Hanse n. and a subsequent dona
tion; Jun ior Chamber of Com. 
merce, S150; individual dona
tions, $646; the senior class 
tttasu ry, $180. 79, and the CSC 
Alumni Association, S16. 

To 1he sum collected, the fed
eral government added $9 lor 
each Sl in the !und, to bring the 
total in the !und to the $19,· 

Dr. Hays is now proofreading 
-the galley - pages f O"'F hiS boOk, 
which will be pub li shed by the 
Univers ity ol Wa les Press laier 
t his year. 

927.79 m a rk, Srod.a reported. The - · _ _ · 
government contribution is pro- FRESHMEN· CLASS officers elect<ld last- week are, f rom left; b ura Marquard, PeU. 
vided !or under terms of the N-t· can Lake, and David Gerndt, Sur ing, Student Council rep:-esentatives ; Verna. Hopin-
ttonal De!ense Education Act. k a h , La Farge, vice president; J ohn Pierson, Stevens Point, president; Susan Broetz... 

man, Oconto Falls, secretary and Peggy i._ou Bartels, Portage, treasurer. 

THE TWO NEW senior class officers elected are Grant 
Birmingham, Wauwatosa, vice president and Don Kai
ser, Dakota, ID., president. 

We know a dark secluded place 
- the Spook House at the Union 
Board sponsored Halloween par
ty. Oct. '1:7. from 8 :30-11:30 p.m. 

A place where no one knows 
your lace - mainly because it's 
behind a mask (or if you're bash
u1, come in school dress.) How

ever, prizes will be awarded for 
the funniest and the spookiest 
costumes. 

J ust knock three times - and 
you' ll be able to eriter the games 
which will be taking place all 
evening in the union lounge. 
Meanwhile, back on the main 
floor, they're doing the dance of 
the goblins to the Tornadoes, who 
will furnis h h te music for an eve. 
ning or dancing. 

POLLY FROCKS 
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~ c h. _o r I • s· w o r t ·h I t u d i o 

1-.....-,,===~==~~- tJ--,; ~ l~-5rREET ======= PH0NE:...D.U-3D8J 

,Westenberger's Drug Store 

Across from the Old Postoffice 
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Facts And· Faces--
by Mary Runnels 

Christeen ''Tina" Liszewski is Victor Thalacker graduated 
ft Stevens Point girl who gradu- with honors from West!icld H igh 
ttted from Marla High with hon- School in 1959, winning both a 
ors in 1959 and entered C.S.C. joint St udent Council,Chambcr 
in the !all or that same year. of Commerce scholarship and a 

A senior now, Tina is major- legislative scholarship. 
Ing in upper elementary educa- He entered CSC in the fall ot 
tion Jnd has a speech minor. She that year, planning to enroll in 
is 1uact ice teaching· this scmcs- secondary education with a ma· 
tcr ct McKinley School and says, jor in chemis try and a minor in 
"I J1,st Jove it." After graduation ma th. Since he has ~en a st 11-
Tina hopes to teach in the Fox dent here Vic has been the rc
R ive,..• Valley area. cipient of two May Roach scho. 

TJ e list of Tina·s college activ l. larsh ips and has been named to 
the Dean's honor lis t. 

CHRISTEEN 
ties is one of which to be proud. 
She Is a member of Round Ta
ble and Tau Gamma Beta SOI'· 
ority, of which she has served 
as vice pres ident, pledge mis
tress and lntersorority represen-
1at ive. She belongs to Newman 
Club a nd last year was first run
ner-up for the title "Miss Ntw
manite." She was also Junior 
Prom chairman las t year nnd 
won the W inifred Spindler award 
from her sorority as the "out· 
standing J un ior g irl." 

This year Tina is secretary· 
treasurer for both the Intel'sor
ori1y Council and College Theater 
and is a lso a senior representa
tive to the Student Council. 

In addition to her college acti· 
vities. Tina has been on the 
Dean's honor list and keeps a 
part.time job. She has a lso work· 
eel with the speech depart me nt in 
the high school dramatic and for· 
ensic con tests wh ich are held at 
the college. 

H Tina cou lcl offer any advice 
to C.S.C. freshmen, she would 
tell them to assess their abilit ies 
a nd then ask what they could of· 
fer their school, without asktng 
only what !;Chool will do for 
them. Finally, Tina says she 
would gi\•e one other piece of ad
vice which s he feels would lead 
to a s uccessful college career. 
and tha t Is to "mix academic and 
extracurricu la r activities without 
going to extremes in either case.'' 

Despite a busy academic sched
ule. Vic has found time to parti
cipate in many college activities. 
He Is a member of Alpha Beta 
Rho fraternity, ~ currently serving 
as its president. In his junior 
year he was a member of the 
Union Boa.rel and served as CO· 
chairman of the Games Commit
tee. 

Vic also belongs to Gamma 
o"eHii lioC1 lO Sigma Zeta national 
honor science socie ty. Last year 
he attended 1he Sigma 2eta na-

VICTOR THALACKER 
tional convention, Ma n k a . o, 
Minn. In add ition to these activi
ties, Vic works part-time as a 
chemistry Jab ass is tan t here at 
school. 

At present, Vic plans to go on 
to graduate school a fter gradua
tion from CSC. He isn't yet sur~ 
where he'll go. but he says he'd 
like to attend ' 'some W~stern 
university, possibly Arizona.'' 

When asked what he consider
ed his most va lua ble college ex
perience, Vic replied "fraternity 
life has -,,robably been the most 
memorable and enlightening of 

mii~~llef;vii~~e~~~-" s tudents 
would be to develop good study 
habits as freshmen. Later, when 
the competition gets keener and 
s tudents get more and more in· 
volved In extracurricula r activi· 
ties. "they need the self-dlsclplint! 
to keep up." 

College Students -

Are you in need of a clothing item to round 

out your wardrobe or for that specia l occa

sion, but find thi s month's budget doesn't 

allow the purchase? You needn't fofego the · 

purchase because we a t Parkinson's rea lize 

your situa tion and invite you to open a 

charge account to solve oil your clothing 

needs. 

Your good name and con:, pl ionce with our 

libera l policy is oil that is necessary. 

Look for John Curran to 

serve- yOlrOrFW ~ . 

POINTER \VRITER, Sue Stanke [center), is shown interviewing four of the new 
CSC international students, from left, Halide Satar, PaµI Chow, June Horiguchi and 
Karen Seto. 

THE TWAIN SHALL MEET 
by Sue Stanke 

It was a s tifling, sultry eve. 
ning in the POINTER office. 

Karen Seto, Hawaii , sat by the 
open .. w indow, her feet tucked 
1>rimly under her chair. Halide 
Satar. Turkey, moved restlessly, 
her dark eyes scanning the r oom. 
Pa;Chow, Hong Kong, in a 
whi long·sleeved shirt and blue 
chin pants lounged casually 
against the desk. 

The door burst open a nd June 
Horiguchl, Japan, came scamp
ering into the room, exclaiming 
"Am I late?" We assllred her 
she was not. 

The interview began. ''Wha t 
do you think is the biggest dil· 
ference between our country and 
yourS?'' I asked the newest ad
ditions to Centra l State College's 
foreign exchange students. 

Paul spoke first. "The free
dom ot the tndivia'ua l," he de· 
clared promptly. "The food!" 
sparkled petite June, laughing 
sell-consciously. "The Po 1 is h 
names!" wailed Karen. "I don't 
think I'll ever learn how to pro• 

~~~~/~.~~~·1n:1.:. ~~=slr~~!~ ~tle s tudents," she spoke halt· 

m .. Jv·ha~ about the food?" I 
countered. 

"Rice." said Paul. "Rice and 
vegetables are the m ainstays of 
Hong Kong.'' "In Turkey," in
jected Halide, "we eat a lot of 
hot dishes. Here you eat so 
many kinds of cold dishes. We 
also eat a lot of fruit." 

"How about love and marri
age?" I Inqui red. "Students here 
date much earlier," sa id Karen. 
June agreed. "Marriages in Japan 
are much later a nd arranged 
marriages are st ill practiced. too . 
It's a nice cus1om," she giggled. 
''It you're a girl. you don 't have 
to wait till a boy decides to ask 
you to marry him. You can let 
your parents do the worrying!" 

"What about CSC?" I asked. 
' 'Why did you decide to come 
here to college?" 

Paul began. "Several reasons. 
First, rm in pre,engincering. The 
Midwest has som e of the best 
engineering schools. I can take 
basic courses here at less ex• 
pense. Also, two of my school
mates are going here." "J had 
an American teacher who had a 
fr iend at CSC. She suggested I 
go to school here," added June. 
Karen spoke up. " I had a pen. 
pa l here. a nd CSC was recom
mended by a counsellor I had." 
"And you, Halide?" I queried. 
Halide answered quietly, and 
slowly. as before. ''I'm here on 
a Fulbright scholarship; my maj-

rice a nd vegetables. H ere there 
are too many sweets." ''Me too," 
sa id June. "I would like to 
change the food also." Karen de
clared, "The walk f rom the m a in 
building to the physical educat ion 
building_. Some,Pow te n minu1es 
just isn't enough time between 
classes!" H alide, homes ickness 
clouding her magnetic eyes, 
spoke with emotion. "More than 
anything else," she whispered, "I 
wou·ld like some s tude nts here 
! """"1 my own country, fro~ 

Turkey. Here eveything is nice 
-but i.,t is oh, so strange." She 
added simply, a lmost inaudibly, 
"I miss my home." 

The interview was fini shed. 
June - a bubbly, exuberant per
sonality, PauJ - a thoughtful 
and intent young man, Katen -
a responsible young lady lrom 
our fiftieth state, and Halide - a 
quiet and homesick-young worn· . 
an - a ll are dillerent. All are 
representatives of the youth of 
their respective countries. 

CO~flllC .. ,@ IHI , l t<l C:OCt,..C0\.4 COM,4NY COC•·«>U loNO COI\I ""' uo. ,,u::1uo tllAOtMiu, 

BETWEEN FRIENDS ... 
There's nothing lilte a Cokel 

Get that refreshing new feeling with Coke! 
or Is educational psychology." Botti~ under 1uthorlty of 

''One final quest ion," I said. "H The eoc..co11 Com~ny by ~omll'I NAii( ltlll 

you could chan~~hlng at C.oc. -C_o Q Bottlin Co. of Wisconsin 
" I would change the food," de- OiliJi:oa -;-Wit. .._ 1-----------------------J clared Paul. "I r eally do m iss the · ._ _______ _,.,.. ... ...,..,..-...,...,...,...,...,,....._.;"'i...,....t 



THE POINTER 

THE SPIRIT WILL L1v-e 0 -~ --

OMEGA l\lU CIIl sorority won first pla-0e in the serious 
division or the parade with their float, "The Tender 
Trap." 

"MUSIC HATH CHARM," the Tau Gamma Beta float, 
won second place in the serious division of the Home
wming parade. 

TIDS IS ONE of the many 
bllarlousscenes around the 
eampu• -during- Homewm·
lng week. 

(Photographs by 

Tom Oelhafen) 

spectator 
night'• bonfire. 

THE 1962 HOJIIECO~DNG queen and her court are pictured from left, Karen Groth, 
Gloria Kubisiak, Queen LuAnn Hyland, Sandy lllcCutcheon and Liola Chemel. 

1962 Homecoming Queen 
LuAno Hyland is pictured 
as she rode on the queen's 
float during the Homecom-
ing parade. · 

ALPHA KAPPA LAMBDA'S float, "Wolverton Moun
tain," woo third plue In the humorous division or the 
parade. 

streamers. 



Presenting The 
Harlem Magicians 

Time: Sunday, Oct. 28, 8 p.m. 
Place: csc-.. Fieldhouse 
Occasion: The basketball game between the Harlem Maiiclans 

and Chet's Bar of Wisconsin Rapids. 
The Harlem Magicians a re Jed ~----------

by Marqut'!s Haynes, who is long arching overhead set shots. 
known by mos t avid basketball He makes these with unbellev
fans as the world's greatest drib· able accuracy !rom dis tances of 
bier and ba ll handler. He also 30-35 feet. · 

~~o~:~! s~~t. unJ:~~~s ~a~ ~n~ A team of this sort wou h.1 not 

of the . org ina l Harlem Globe- ~o\~~mp~r::se';~th~~ a ~~:·1~r!~~ ¥:~:~::S ,r!f~~;;a;!~~n':.i~he ~~ have a g.re~t one. in Sam "Boom' ' 
cid tQ.,...for m his ow.n....g!Q!!I!... Wheeler. His a ntJcs arouse laugh
which he dubbed the Harlem ter throughouHhe-game.- - -
Magicians. Prices for the game a re $1.25 

Another member or the team, for adults and 75t: for college stu· 
Josh Grider, is famous for his depts with I .D. cards. 

E IGHT OF THE seniors who will play their last football game for CSC against White
water Saturday are, standing !rom left, Dave Meunier, P eshtigo; Dick Newton, Koh
ler ; Dick Kalata, Almond ; Bob McAloon, Menasha; J oseph Lomax, Beloit. Kneeling 
from left are Dan Herbst, Park F alls ; J ack Bush, Wausau and Don Nickerson, West 
Allis. 

Eight Seniors End 
Football Careers · 

by Bill Goethl~ 

No battle can be won withou t 
the competent direction of the 
leaders of the participants in 
battle. Likewise It takes leaders, 
ad roit and experienced to guide a 
winning football team. It is our 
great pleasure to pay tribu te to 
the leaders ot the Central ~State 
College football team, the seniors. 

The spotlight first encloses a 
i,.pecdy halfback who hails from 
Wausau Senior High where he 
won 14 letters in footba ll , track, 
golf and hockey. He is presently 
ea rn ing his fourth letter here and 
has lc llered in 1 rack as well. 

He attended Ripon College in 
1956 and twice his studies have 
been in terrupted by the service. 
Thus he was involved in his sixth 
Jlomecom ing this year and in his 
words. "My spirit has never been 
higher." 

He enjoys walking and reading 
short stories. He is going into 
sales alter gradualion. He is. o! 
course, J ohn Edwa rd Bus h. bet, 
te1· known as "Jack." 

A defe'ns ive guard b u rs t 
through the li ne. extended his 
hody. lensed to receive the on
roming blow and seconds later 
dropped on the blocked punt in 
1 he end zone l or 1he score. This 
hustling guard was Dan Herbst. 

Dan graduated from Lincoln 
High in Park Falls where he le t
tcr'ed three times in · footba ll . 
While in the Army, he played 
on the Fort Lewis Wash ing ton 
foo tba ll team. 

Dan has a definite idea ot how 
he thinks champictnshlps are won. 
''All we can do is play one a t a 
time and hope for the best." 

Best seems to describe this ath. 
le 1e 's type of play very well , for 
he was honored by his fellow 
champions last year as one ot 
s ix "outs tanding" players on the 
team. 

One of the best tackles In the 
State College Conference Is our 

own Dick Kalata. Di~k played 
his high school tootball at Tri
County High in Plainfield. There 
he was an outstanding athlete in 
basketba ll and baseball as well 
as foo tball. 

After gr aduation he worked in 
Milwaukee !or two years and In 
1958 he entered CSC and has 
earned a lette r in !ootbalJ every 
year . 

Dick was also one of the six 
to receive an award for be ing 
outs tanding on last year's cham
pionship team. 

Ot the eight seniors, three are 

i~~~;;i:a,~a//!~c~loii :e~sor~ 
al. Joe Lomax. _ 

Joe lettered. in footbalL.--wrest
ling and track in high stflool arid 
at Trinidad Junior College/' in 
Colorado. It was at Trinidad that 
J oe earned the George Scott 
award for athletic and scholastic 
abilities. 

Joe enjoys read ing books and 
playing the guitar. He says the 
championsh ip clinching game 
wirh River Falls last year is the 
most memorable to him. bu ', 
added he wouldn't have missed 
this year's Homecoming game 
for anything. 

Menasha Is the hometown of 
Bob IVlcAloon who plays defensive 
guard. 

Bob lettered ~ in football and 
track at Menasha High. gradual · 
ing in 1954. He Is earning his 
fourth leuer In football at CSC. 

Bob remembers the Stout game 
of 1961 as one of the best he has 
played. 

Secondary Education is his di· 
vision at CSC. In his spare'"1 ime 
he likes to fish and hunt. Bob 
also coaches grade school basket
ball during the wlnter months. 

Another tine offensive end is 
Dave Meunier, who Is success
fu ly foUowing in the footsteps of 
his brother Dick who starred at 
that pasition last year. 

Dave earned 11 letters In foot-

HOT FISH SHOP 
DELICIOUS 

SEA FOOD - STEAKS 
CORAL ROOM AVAIL.AILE FOlt PRIVATE rARTIH 

127 Strong• 

=f-_;;_;;;::__::;;;::;::;;;;;;;:_;;;:;;;::=:::-,ffl= "'SAA--ART=SFI 
POINT'S 

FINEST MEN'S WEAR 

PASTERNACKl'S 

Exclusive 
ladles We~rlng Apparel 

424 Main Street 
Stevens Point, Wis. 

ball. basketball and track at . 
Peshtigo High, graduating in 
1959. Dave then attended the 
Univers ity of Wisconsin belore 
transferring here. He Is now 
earning his th.ird letter ip loot· 
ball. 

Dave's recreational pastimes 
are handball and goll. He feel s 
ve ry h ighly toward his lellow 
senior teammates and enjoys 
working with them . 

A future math teacher and 
coach is now a defensive hall
back lor the Pointers. 

Dick Newton from Kohler 
High In 1958. He participated 
in football , basketba ll . baseba11 
and t rack, earning 13 letters. He 
is now meriting his fourth letter 
in football. 

Dick thinks the Whitewa ter 
game last year holds the most 
pleasant memories for h im. Off 
the gridiron he enjoys hunting 
as his favorite recreation. 

The third defensive senior ha lf· 
back is Don Nickerson. Don 
comes to CSC from West Allis 
Cent ral where he lettered In foot
ball. Don, too, is earning his 
fourth letter at CSC. His great
est footba ll memories come from 
the championship clinching game 
with River Falls last year a nd 
the La Crosse game this year . 

Don enjoys footba ll more than 
any other spor t !or he fee ls It 
aids in developing a willingness 
to work with others a nd leader
s hip qua lities as well . Don plans 
to go into the sa les field alter 
graduation. 

The man who coaches these 
tine athletes must a lso be hailed 
!or a superb job. Coach Dualne 
Counsel! Is proud of his team 
for he fee ls they can do the job 
and do it well. Rather than com
ment on each senior individually 
Counsell put it this way, "They 
are a fine group and they work 

PAUL MARTIN, 6'7" center for the Harlem Magicians, 
is one of the players who will meet Chet's Bar from Wis
consin Rapids at the CSC fieldhouse Sunday. 

very well as a unit.'' 
It Is in this will ingness to work ===========:-;i;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

together that the s~ ret of the MAKE GIVE A GIFT 
:~ce:t':!.~~f/~;~~~s '!~\hr.! ARRANGEMENTS For Every Day 
young men and we wish them NOW! / OF THE YEAR 
every bit of s uccess in the f uture. for your next A 

School Dance, Subsctiption 
Party, etc. Stev:~sT .. hPoint 
to hove 
Popular, Rock 'n' Roll, DAILY JOURNAL BILL'S Shoe Store 
Twist, Limbo 
Music played.,J,y the For High-Style Footwe~~ 

Raging Storms 
"~perience 

HANNONi=-=-=--=tt•~--:n,m -- .,, -- -Women's-Cold-Weathe,-Boot.-
WAlGlE£N AGENCY 

Iring You, Presctiptlon 
To Our Ph1rm•cy 
Phone DI .4-2290 

441 M, ln St. 
'-~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Bob Timmers • Jr. 

1

131 ~ s: Memoriol J)r;
Appleton, Wisconsin 
RE 9-2903 • 
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Redders Racks 
· Up 32 Points 
.For CSC Win 

Coach Wally Dreyer•S inspired 
football squad scored seven qu ick 
points against the Pointers , but 
a!ter that there were none, ex
cept for Sonny Redders' a nd 
CSC's 32. Along with Redders' of. 
t ensive show, It was the always 
t ough Pointer defense that limlt· 
ed the Cardinals to a net gain of 
only 18 yards on the ground and 
m ade things mise rable for UW-M 
quarterbacks Larson, Baer and 
Wienke. 

State College 
Football Standings 

Team \V L T TP OP 
Whitewater . ······-··· 5 0 0 158 40 

i~~e~1ai~;i~~--~:=::: ~ ~ ~ 1
: : 

Super ior ···---·-··- •. 3 1 1 102 61 
River Falls .......... 3 3 0 51 53 
La Crosse ···········-··· 2 3 0 77 101 
Platteville ···-··-··---· 2 3 0 40 100 
UW-M ilwaukee --- 1 4 0 39 137 
Stout ····-··· 0 4 1 50 74 
O~hkosh ···-·-··-··-··- 0 6 0 51 121 

. R esults Saturday 
Stevens Point 40, Superior U 
Whitewater 38, UW-M 6 
Eau Claire. 21, La Crosse 7 
Platteville 14, Oshkosh 7 
River Falls 6, Stout 0 

Touch Football 

THE POINTER 

CSC Outclasses 
In Homecoming 

Although unable to get a sus
tained march goin g, CSC resort." 
ed- to the explosive a ttack,- SCOJ'· 
Ing four of the five touchdowns 
from more than 20 yards out. 

. Standings--
Redders scored on a 36-yard The championship game be-

pass-run from Larry Bolousek, tween the leaders in the National 
63-yard pass-run lrom Bolousek, and American touch football 
a 13-yard run, 64-yard punt re- leagues will be played at 4 p.m., 
turn and a 22-yard pass-run from Oct. 29, a t Goerke Field. 
Bolousek. He also kicked two ex- League standing as of Oct. 18 
tra points. were: 

Despite the relatively easy win. National League W J. 
Coach Dualne Counsell was not Short Hitters ............ ......... 4 0 
satisfied with the Pointers' play. Packers ..... .. ..... 3 1 
He felt that the poor b1ockh1g Campus Duds .................... 3 1 
on pass protection was one of 'P¥rple Rebels --·-.... : ......... _ 1 3 
the weakest spots and designat- Untouchables ...................... 1 3 

. ed much time to be spent on this Friends -······ ........................ 0 ... 4 
for. the remainln& games. American Leque 

At UW-M csc used all _53 Ba!lolnskl's ····-······-····-······ 4 
players who

1 

made the trip nnd Vitamin E's .......... : ....... , ....... 3 
· Counsel! felt that the Pointers' Hustlers ... .. ......... ............... ... 2 

:~!°~~~h ::r:.~ them down !f~:~r::::~:::=:::::::::::~::::::::::: g 

by Ron Sheridan 

0 
1 
2 
2 
4 
4 

Superior 
Contest 

by Mike Slbllsky 
and Chuck Buckholz 

' 

. H omecoming - 1962 . .. The 
Pointe rs trampled the previously 
undefeated Superior Yellowjack
'ets 40-12. 

Sonny Redders took the open
ing kick-oil to the 40-yd. line. 
From there, the Pointers marched 
55 yards in 10 plays be!ore Red
ders fumbled on the 5. Superior 
recovered in the end zone to end 
P oint's !irst scoring threat. 

Superior, unable to rhove the 
ba ll on It s f irs t series or downs, 
then. c1uick-kickcd. They found 
1 hemsclves behind 7-0 when Red
ders f ound daylight and sprinted 
·gg yards to... paydirt. 

The Pointers again conlalned 
Superior on their next series, 
forcing them to kick. Jack Bush 
returned the pigskin to the 30, 
Larry Balousek then connected 
on two passes to end Nick Smith, 
put11ng the ball on the 5 yard line. 
Balousek then flipped a pass 1q 
George Rivers tor Point's second _ 
1ally. Redders' kick was good, 
making the score 14-0. -

Superior broke loose toi: th• 
firs t tlme as the second quarter 
got under way. Ye llowjacket 
Terry Byrnes took the kick end 
scampered 76 yards untouched in
to touchdown territory. But the 
attempt tor the extra poin t Wat! 
wide, giving Point a 14-6 margin. 

Point then began its third dri ve 
wi1h Redders, Bush and Ri vers 
chopptng oft sizeable gains. Red
ders rolled out to his left and 
rifled a 13-yarder to Bush, who 
was all alone in the end zone. 
Thls made the score 21-6. 

Th.e Pointers capitalized on J 
Carr tumble as the second haJJ 
got under way. With the ball on 
Superior's 28, Point wasted no 

This issue I would like to introduce you to the authorized o!flcl- time In scoring their fourlh 
als of a football game. They are the referee, umpire, linesman touchdown. Redders g~lned 8 to 
and field judge. All officials have concurren t jurisdiction over any the 20, Rivers 5, and Redders 
foul and each of them sha re responsibility for the proper conduct -- four more. FreShman L a r r Y 
of the game and enforcement of the rules. Holmes then danced through 1 he 

The r eferee. has genera l supervis ion and contro1 of the game Ye11owjacket defensive for a 27--6 
end has the final authority in decisions not assigned. to another Pointer 1ead. 
o!ficia1. Superior lost the ball to an 

Before the game, the referee inspects and approves the ba ll , aler1 Pointer secondary on a 
Inspects the field and arranges for any ground rules which may th ird down pass Interception. 
be necessary i! there is a deviation ! rom the standard construction From there, Redders rum bled 18 
or marking. 10 the 20. Balousek pas.c.ed to 

He is responsible ! or having the ball legally put in play and he Reclders 1mmediate1y for ano1 he r 
h as the Cina! authority In determining the position and progress score. Point now lead 33-6. 
of the ball. When the ball becomes dead, he sounds his whistle and, Superior again found t rouble in 
tn case ot doubt, des ignates where the ball became de~. ad vancing after regaining posses-

For a snap, the referee's normal position .is several Y.ards behind THE KICK for the extra point was blocked and the slon. Point's Big Bad John 
the offensive- Hne. For a free-kick, his position Ji" down field Plchotta smeared quarte1·back 

I f . Id 1 1 t ed penalty ~ainst CSC was declined. 
_un ess a ie goa ! a t emp~ . * .,.--) -----'·-------------------, ~g~

0
::i a t!7:in~o~!·r S

1
uh1:r~~ 

The umplre ,has primary jurisdiction over legality of equipment csc f" . he Alm "ets 7\ To,,,i, time. Ned Lewandowski. re plac-
and timing. He starts and stops the clock. He also notifies the 1n1s s J4 1 'lln,, ing Balou ek, marched the 1eam 
referee when time has expired !or any period and notifies the downfleld. After connecting ibn 
·captains of both teams through . the referee when approximately Second In Cross Cour.·~o R orn,yd a pass to Bob Summers. Ned 
tour minutes r emain in each ha lt. JL- l,,l.,VI I stepped into the end zone tor 

pl~;e~~o:;:~w; ;J~n~: :;~:da~·h:e n~~~~~e!o::e~~era 11~~~bJ~ Reynold Alm set a new course ~~d a~l~~~:alin~~v~n.re~?:o~t~: . 
pass which goes beyond the line of scrimmage and whether there Country Meet r ecord for csc cross-country in Point now held a 40-6 ma rgin. 
1s any il1egal in terference during a s hort forward pass. a meet against Ripon Oct. 17. Lale In the final quarter, !he 

For a snap, the umpire's normal position is on the defensive Carleton College definitely out· Alm broke the-old record of 17:1 5 Yellowjackets finalJy scored. A 
side ot line o! scrimmage. classed La Crosse and CSC in a held by Dick Trickel oL...La 16-yard Nelson to Koehle r pass 

* * * cross-country meet held at La Crosse, by dashing over lhe 3. proved worthy of 6 points, but 
The linesman has primary j urisdiction over legality of action in the Crosse Oct. 10. Reynold Alm, a wr1sn't quite enough to ca tch 1he 

neutral zone or on the lines of scrimmage: He a lso rules on legality Point man, placed third in the mile course in 16:40.8. runaway Pointers. The try for 
o! the action by the de.tensive players in their use of hands or arms field of 20 competitors. CSC rolled over Ripon by 8 ext ra paint was blocked. 

:::!~./JJ~~::~~~£:{{f:; ~!fu~i ~·~;~"~iii i~:~:~~ -~rr~:~~i£i:~v:ftt-r:!~; ~E:lM~~=~·zt~~:~;~tiiK .-----------.. 
fi~~ie~in!isJ~~~~e~o t:! b~~:n~s ~n a;fva:~SS:;~h:f1~!~[:.;ael~~ E;CC~~~ed l:s~~~ sl~~n!it;h: Marquardt seventh. to give the 

For a snap, the linesman's normal position Is fn the neutral zone John Karon, Carleton's number Poin ters an easy victory. 
and outside a ll players but as near the ball as possible without one man, finished welt ahead ot Coach Orville Rice stated thal 
hindering t'he action of any players. teammate Scott Harrison in a his "li3.r~ ers" had turned in their . * * * time ot 17:05. Then came Alm. best race of the season In beat, 

The fleld Judge rules on action which is In advance o1 other Other CSC men, Chuck Pank- Ing Ripon. He said that CSC's 
otficia1s. 11 the ball becOmes dead In his vicinity, he immediately ratz and Dave Gelger, came in course has been altered some· 
gives the dead ball signal accompanied by the sounding o! his 8th and 9th respectively. what to provide better running 
whistle. Carleton College, . located In for a larger group. This has 

For a snap, the field judge Is on the side opposite the linesman. Northfield, Minn., has won all been done due to the conference 
On any !ield goal attempt, the field judge moves to a position to tour ot Its meets thus fa r. meet to be held at the Country 
observe whether the ball passes over or ·u11der the crossbar. Another note: Michigan Tech Club Golt Course Saturday, Oct. 

YOUR RECORD 
HEADQUARTERS 

GRAHAM LANE 
Music Shop 
113 Strong, Ave. 

Phone DI 4-1841 

Stevens Point, Wi~. 

lhisTRUMENT RENTALS These are the ot!icials. The duties mentioned are by no means has withdrawn its squad from Z7. 
all the ones that they have, but they are most o! the Important futu re cros$-COUntry competition. 
ones that the ofiiclals are laced with in a game. ;:;:::::::::::;:::::;::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; ._ ___________ .. 
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fut Side - P'uk lidge 
DI 4-5201 

JERRY'S JEWEL 
BOX 

112 STRONGS AVE. 

WYLER ond HAMILTON 

Th- f!«ality Stort; inc."".-' ~~tt•~-wATGHe -

Exclusive Style, for Women, MiHei ond Juniors--- 11....:cEX:,::P..:Ec::R.:..T_W= A-"TC,c,H.,_,S=E=RV=l=C=IN~G~ lr 

Phone DI 4-9172 Stevens Point, Wiuonsin 
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lntersorority · Tea 
Planned For Oct. 28 

by Kathy W cronke 
On Oct. 28. the annual lnte r- Omega l\tu Chi on the pla nning 

sororH v Tea for freshmen women committee oI the lntersorority \ 
will bC held. Tea. 

All the sororities join In ex- Congratulations go to Cleo Van 
tending a cordial Invitation to the Stra1en on her engagement to 
freshmen to come and get better Lyle (Bucky) W ickma n. 
acqi;<Jintcd. Psi Delta P s i 

The A~1;;~a 
8~f;;~~ :~!•: class1 Two new of!lcers havo been 

!:~r~ris~;i~~ {,1;~:~£~!.:. ,r0d[}}i l~~:'~7:.:kif{:5f :iii~;i:i:i.~e 
Frcdrichs. secretary . treasurer ta~ve~~ swcatShirts have been dis-

anii~'l~1J:15~~f1;1\~;·1 ~l;~\~~,~~l~dgcs tributcd to members. The sorority 
will be held Oct. 2 in the union. emblem and white letters are set 
under lhc direction of Pal Va n :;i~.i~:. a medium f:?reen back· 

Sant. Cmigratulations are offered to 
tc~~~1~~~fcsp~~!f;'·il~I: a~i~;

1
l: Barbara-J3al1-.i on her t·ccen t en-

Pines Sanatorium. On Oct. 25 gagement to Bob Bores, an 
they will reverse social etiquette Aquinas Club member. 
by 'taking their favorite men out Tau Gamma Beta 
on a date. Plans for the annua l Cotton 

A candy sale for fund·raising: Swirl are in [ull swing. Its date 
will be held in the union Oc.:t. 29, is a tentative one. se t to occur 
with the pledges in charge. sometime in December. 

Chairmac for 1he Alpha Sigs . Wedding announcements In
on the lnlcrsorority TCa t ommil · elude Ann Maddente and Dale 
tee arc i\'lary Smith and Shirley Bal.tus, . Pat Vanden Langcnberg 
Ojala. ancl Dave Andrews, Mary Anne 

Omcg1t l\lu Chi Froth inger and Bi ll Bauer, San-

THE POINTER October _25, 1962 

The Omcgs spen t an e\·ening dy Sprada and Ron Johanknecht, 
a t the home of Mrs. Emmet a nd Marge Schmidt nnd Hank 
Welch Oct. 23 assisting with the Czachor. Congratulations also go 
Tuberculosis Drive. to Jan Mitchell who became re· 

ELIO PASCUTTI, Milw,;ukee, gives his last breath for this year's l/nit.ed Fund Drive. 

1\fadeline Jones is representi ng cently engaged. 

Pledging, Paddles, Parties; 

• He is one of a group of CSC frat.emity men who joined toge_ther to help "Operation 
Lilt: Give your home town a lift," theme of this year's Unit.ed Fund J>rive In St.evens 
Point. Prepared for the w,orst as they watch Pascuttl, from left, are Terry Payne 
and Blakely Herlick, Green Bay, and Joe Janowski, Kewaunee. (Ph,ito by Charles
worth) 

Fraternity Rushing In Swing Organization 
It's rushing and pledg~~·g ~f~:"~n~:1:cttvities. They will hold ~ News 

for fraternities on the CSC cam· a pledge scavenger hunt on Hal· Gamma Delta 
pus. Sigma Phi Epsilon is begin· loween night. Bob Floriano ls in e min, ' 'The Lile of Martin 
ning rushing activities, whit~ Al· charge. Luther" will be shown at the 
pha Beta Rho, Phi Sigma Epsilon Starting a new rush ing season, Oct. 25 meeting of Gamma Delfs, 
and Tau Kappa Epsilon all'eady the Sig Eps wlll hold a s moker at 7 p .m. in St. Paul's Lutheran 
have pledge classes toiling along only for upperclassmen Oct. 30 Church basement. Visitors are 
the road toward becoming ac- In the union lounge, with Tom welcome. • 
tlves. Steinke as chairman. The next discussion group will 

Alpha Beta Rho The fraternity Is planning the be held in the college union at '1 
Alpha Beta Rho initiated 12 annual Sig Ep-Tau Garn Thanks- p.m., Nov. 1. The topic chosen 

men Into Jts pledging activities giving Banquet for Nov. 25. for the evening will be '"The 
Oct. 2. Bill Hamshire and Sharon Far- Status of Lutheranism." 

The pledges are Mickey Cole, num have become enga,ed, the A number of members are 
Crandon; Marvin Brown, Chippe- Sig Eps announce. planning to attend the Lakes 
wa Falls; Garald Emerich. Apple· Tau kappa Epsilon Region Fall Convention in Mil· 
ton; Robert Hamilton, Wauke- The six sophomore men who waukee, Oct. 26-28. 
sha; Stanley Kurasz, NeUlsvUle; make up the Teke pledge class S~ Zeta • 
Philip Livermore, Merrill; Den- are Steve Albrecht, Stevens This year's oflfcers for the 
nis LOrentz, Rice Lake; Glenn Point; Bill Beck, P ewaukee ; Greg Zeta chapter of Sigma 2.eta, na
Lutze, Cleveland; Donald Savoy, Engfer, West Aills ; Tom Kar· tlonal honor science society, are 

. !;~~is;~~e~l~~al~ll:~~Y",:~=~~ ~r;rl~~: : ~~~~si~~:~e:J J~!: ia~!{ J:l:~u:~e ~r~~~~~~\ ~ 
a n:e;.~:esh::i~:s~~i1t!:1:v1~P M~;~erK~:~~el~;~ft~n began lbs ~;~~;\t~_nt7i:srt ~~:!~rfd~i:;: 
Homecoming float, the pledge nine-week pledging season Oct. The speaker for the October 
class held a pledge hike and will 9. meel.lng of Sigma Zeta was Mr. 
sponsor a record hop after one It ls the responsibility of each Gordon Geeseman, CSC biology 
of the home basketball games. pledge to get his ''big brother" Instructor. Mr. Geeseman's dis· 

Phi Sigma EpsUon a date and to provide the enter· cusslon centered around his ex· 
The Phi Sigs are pledging talnmerit tor the Big Brother- perhnental research with mUdew. 

about 15 men this semester. Little Brother get.together which Program chairman for the meet· 
They held their tll's l rusher at wlU be held in November. ing was Craig Schwartz. 

the P oint Bowl Oct. 23. The The fall Issue ot Epsilon Nus, Alpha Kappa Lambda 
rushees and actives introduced Teke alumni newspaper, will be Conservation majors and ml· 
themselves, after which a ques- released .ln NQvembcr. It will In- nors are still welcome. to join 
tlon a nd a nswer period was held form the alums of the chapter's Alpha Kappa Lamba. Dues are 
on the alms and functions of the activities and of its achieve- $2 a semester. 
f raternity. Jake Novae was chair- ments In membership and scho- The proceeds from this year's 
man. lastic ability. The paper will be Homecoming po<>ster button sale 

Slgn111 Phi Epsilon put out by the Relations Com- will go to the AKL Sylvester 
· The Sig Eps have a pledge mlttee. with Art Rouse and Tim Memorlal Library. 
class that will soon be complet· Taschwer as- co-editors. J ,;;::::::::::· :;:::;:;::;:::::::::::; 

_ ~OTTERLEE'S 
Next to the Fox Theater 

Fast Photo Finishing 

Color and black and white 

TUCKER 

CAMERA SHOP 
" Whtre e 11:perh show yo" how" 

Phone 01 4-6224 

201 Strongs ~ve. 

JANTZEN 
MEN'S SWEATERS 

- Sl>C>R--.SROP-
422 Main- Street 

\ ... 

Ken, We've Got 'Em Here For 

JOE COLLEGE 
Colloeo lklYl"I' Power 

WHITING-As a life long resi
dent of the Stevens Polnt area 
and a member of the student 
body ot Wisconsin State College, 
Stevens Point, I wish to commend 
West's Dairy for Its tntormatlve 
advertisement 1n the Wednesday, 
Oct. 3, edition of the Stevena 
Point Dally Journal. 

This advertisement should wake 
up a clty and its businessmen to 
the potentJal buying power of the 
college student. nte college I• 
addlnr almost $1.700,000 to tho 
annual payroll of Stevens Point 

r::e1~e:
1t,r: ;~~!n ~:a::: 

annually tf the merchant. of 
Stevens Point would start carry· 1nr lines of merchandise that Joe 
College and Betty Co-ed are In,. 
terested In purchasing. Many dot. 
Jars are allppln1 through the 
Jingers of the Stevens Pointers 
just because the students can not 
find what they want to buy In 
this city. 

The students have faced thll 
problem and have solved It by 
almply buylnr elsewhere and will 
continue to do so until a clty 
wakes up. West's Dairy has pre
sented the facts for all to see, 
now It ls your tum, Mr. Business• 
man, what are you golng to doT 

KENNE"l'H E. FLOOD, Jr. 
140 McDlll Ave. 

<Reprin t from the Stevens Point 
Journal , Saturday, October 6 ) 

• 

That special college look In 
young men's clothing at 

---==St0~ ~=-0~~n~d~ s~e••====!=======I • OUR YOUNG- MAH'S- OXFOAIL SHOP 


